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SUMMARY

The distribution and compositjon of the freshwater fish fauna wìthìn

the Whakapoha'i , Sh'ip Creek, and t^Ja'ita Ri ver catchments was studi ed f rom

November 1984 to mid February 1985.

The methods and objectives of this survey were s'imilar to those

described by Main, Nicoll, and E.ìdon (1985). Habitat data were necorded

at all sampling sites and the eco'logy of the fish fauna is d'iscussed in

relation to these.

Twelve nat'ive fishes and one intnoduced species, the brown trout,

were recorded from the study area. Among the native fjshes, the giant

kokopu was widely distributed; it was reconded from each of the three

studi ed catchments, though it 'is rare on absent 'in more devel oped

regions of New Zealand. Ship Creek, ìn partìcular, contains a rich

native fish fauna,'including the scarce short-jawed kokopu, and the

f,Jaita River conta'ins commercìaì'ly utilised eel and whjtebaìt fisheries.

Both of these waters are recommended for consenvation.

Impl i cati ons for freshwater f i sheri es i n the study area are

discussed and recommendations about futune land use are made.

1. INTRODUCTION

In late 1984 the New Zealand Forest Service (NZFS) granted further

f.inanc'ial support for Fisheries Research Divis'ion (FRD) of the M'inistry

of Ag¡iculture and Fìsherìes (MAF) to participate'in the South l.,lestland

Management Evaluatjon Programme (SldMEP).

In response to the extended financial support, further field work

was undertaken in South Westland sim'ilan to that described in the finst

Fisheries environmental report no. 77 (1987)
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stage of the SWEMP fl'sh survey (Uai n, Ni col I , and El don 1985) . Two

employees, unden the d'irectjon of FRD, conducted field work in the anea

from the Whakapohai Rìver in the north to the Waita Riven in the south.

Dunation of the field work was from 4 November to 21 December 1984 and

from 13 January to 16 February 1985. Ecologicaì data nelevant to the

d j stni but'ion of nati ve f reshwaten f i sh wet'e obta j ned wj thi n the study

a rea.

The objectives of FRD, outlined by Maìn, Nicoll, and Ëldon (1985) 
'

remained unchanged for the second stage of the Survey. These were to

determine the d'istributjon, relative abundance, and hab'itat requìrements

of nat'ive freshwater fishes and the probable impact of varìous forest

management reg'imes upon f i shery val ues.

1¡ithin the study area three catchments, Whakapohaì, Ship Creek, and

Waita, were identifìed as priority areas. The fi rst catchment was

selected fon jts potentially hjgh value for native fish, owing to jts

reportedly low trout population (Coker and Imboden n.d.). This

catchment was al so chosen because of its elevated terra'in companed w'ith

the other two systems.

The Ship Creek catchment was selected because analysìs of wh'itebait

samples indicated that koaro were mone common than expected fnom a

"brown-water stream", and that banded kokopu were pant'icular'ly common in

the system (McDowaì1 and tldon 1980).

The Waita catchment was surveyed because it has an ìmportant

whìtebajt fìsheny (McDowall and Eldon 1980). Also, an expanse of low-

lyìng pak'ihi swamp forms a signìficant part of the catchment, which was

cons'idered to hold high potentìal as a giant kokopu habitat.

Fisheries environmental report no. 77 (1987)
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Al I three catchments, hav'ing a

contaìned wìthin the Mataketake State

comb'ined area of 242 kn?, are

Forest (Fi g. I ) .

2. STUDY AREA

The Mataketake State Forest encompassed the study area, though some

sections of the area are under leasehold or freehold tenure. Private

I and on the north side of the Whakapohai Ri ver mouth ìs I argely

unmodifìed, with some residential sections next to the lagoon. A ìarge

block of leasehold land within the Forest is utilised for deer trapping.

The rock formati ons su rroundi ng the l,Jhakapoha j catchment are ma'i n1y

und'ifferentiated greywacke (Match and McKellar 1964). This is covered

with upland and hìgh-countr"y podzolìsed yellow-brown earths which form

the soil type over the remajnder of the study area above 60 m a.s.l.

(Cutler 1964). The southern faces of Law and Bald Hills, the watershed

for the northern tributanies of Ship Creek, cons'ist of morainic deposits

and greywacke rock containing thjn seams of limestone and sulphurous

coal. Above the Alpine Fault at about 60 m a.S.l, in the anea south of

Shìp Creek to the Haast Rìver, the Mataketake Range js predominantly

gnei ss and sch'i st, but bel ow the faul t recent al I uvì um and beach

deposits are prevalent. Soil types below 60 m a.s.l. consist maìn1y of

I owl and podzoì ì sed earths, but organ'ic so'il s underly the expanse of

pakì hi sunroundì ng BaYou Hi I I .

Weather records were kept at the old Haast townshìp,4 km south of

the Mataketake State Forest, from 1941 to I976 (N.2. Meteorolog'icaì

Senvice 1983). The average annual ra'inf al I l's 3458 mm, with the highest

precipitatìon in spring and the lowest jn w1nter. 0n average Haast

receives 178 rain days a year, but because nainfall increases

Fisheries environmental report no. 77 (1987)
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dramatical ìy with

probably wetter than

11

al titude (l,lards I976), the Mataketake Range

the coast.

is

The humidity of the region js aìways hìgh with a mean annual

relative humìdìty of 83%. Average month'ly fìgures for the period

between 1949 and 1970 show that humidity peaks'in late summer at 86% and

drops Io 79% jn mid winter.

The human population of the region 'is sparse, wìth only 74 people

resìdi ng permanently withj n the study area. Seasonal i nfluxes of

temporany residents occur during the whitebait season (1 September to

15 November), when about 100 people may inhabit the region, wjth as many

as 65 people occupying huts on the south bank of the Waita Rìver, west

of the brìdge (T. 0'Regan pers. comm.).

2.L Mataketake State Forest

The Mataketake State Forest ìs an extensive negion of about 532 kn?

whjch encompasses five major riven catchments. State Highway 6 (S.H.6)

runs adjacent to the forest's western boundary whjch is the coastline

between the Moeraki and Haast Rivers, and these njvers fonm the northern

and southern borders (Fig. 1). The forest extends east to unoccupied

crown land (u.c.l.) and a line running north-south aìong to the

Macfarl ane Ri ven. Parì nga State Fonest I i es beyond the northern

boundary and 0kuru State Fonest and Mount Aspirìng National Park lie to

the south.

An extensive low-1ying area of about 2I kn? I ies in the south

western corner" of the State Fonest. This region has the characteristics

of "pakih'i" in terms of land form, vegetation, and soils as described by

Mew (i983). Due east of the pakihi and nunnìng paral le1 to the

coastline, the Mataketake Range rises to an altitude of 1307 m.
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Silver beech (wotnotagr¡s menziesjj) and kamahi (w"in*unnia race*ott)

are prevaìent canopy species throughout the State Forest except at low

elevationS whene totara (eodocarp¡¡s totara), nimu (oactgdiun

cupressinum), and kahikatea (Dacrgcarpus dacrgdioides) are mOre COmmOn.

t^Jhi tey wood (uelicstus ramiflorus ) i s predomi nant i n the subcanopy,

partìcular.1y in the tlhakapoha'i R'iver catchment. Tutu (cotiatia

arborea), fuchsia (ruchsia excortìcata), and mako-mako (¿tistot"l.i.

serrara) are common regenerat'ive specìes along the beds and banks of the

rivers. 0n either side of S.H.6 between the Haast and l¡Jajta Rivers,

I ies a sen'ies of dune lakes which are enci rcled with emergent

vegetatìOn, mOStìy Juncus SPP., Eleocharis spaceJata, nigger headS

(Cure* secta), StUnted manUka (Zeptospermum scopariun), and fl ax

(phorniun tenax). All of these, except Efeocharis, ane also common in

the I owl and paki hi .

2.2 Catchments

2.2.L t^Jhakapohai Ri ven

The t^Jhakapohai is a smal I rain-fed river which rises in the

Mataketake Range at an altitude of about 1230 m a.s.l. It flows for

about 16 km and has a catchment of about 61 km2. In the upper neaches,

the flow is swift, w'ith occasjonal falls, tumblìng over very rocky

s u bst rat a.

The mainstem rìver bed is composed mainly of cobbles and gravel.

Large deep backwaters and pooìs 3-4 m deep, as well as shallow riffles,

occur frequently. The backwaters and pools contain veny clean waten and

have a sand and gravel bottom, offering little cover for fìsh' The

flood pìain wìdens stead'i1y to be about 300 m wìde at the mouth. The
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mouth was part'ially closed at the time of the survey, w'ith only a

nannow, shal'low, and swift channel permitting egress to the sea' The

cond'ition of the mouth was probably atypìcal ; al luvium would not bui'ld

up during perìods of hjgher, mone normal river flow (McDowall and Eldon

1e8o).

2.2.2 Ship Creek

Ship Creek is a smaì.l, shaded, raìn-fed rjver whjch rises on Bald

Hill at an altitude of about 700 m a.s.l, though some tn'ibutaries drain

an expanse of lowland bush north of the I^Jaita River. The creek flows

for^ 11 km and the catchment has an area of about 28 kn?' The draìnage

pattern of the Ship Creek catchment is more dendrit'ic (ì.e., 'it bnanches

mone f requently) than those of the Whakapohai and l,lai ta Rivers.

At elevatìons over 160 m a.s.l. the trìbutaries rising fnom Bald

H'ill often contain veny large boulders, 2-3 n across, and gr^ave1'ly pools

usualìy less than 1 m deep form at their bases. The pooìs ane lìnked by

cata nacts and smal I fal I s f1 owi ng th rough cl efts between adj acent

boulders. At lower alt'itudes boulders are absent, with pools forming to

a depth of about 2 m. Submenged logs become prevalent below 20 m a.s.l.

and, together with deeply undercut banks, prov'ide ample instream cover.

Macrophytes are abundant only in shallow feeder stneams jn cìearings,

probably because here there ìs little 'light attenuatìon to lim'it

photosynthesi s, unl i ke i n deeper watens (Kj rk I976). Before the

t¡ibuta¡ies joìn the mainstem, the flow becomes sluggish and more

uni form, and the water becomes increasi ng'ly tanni n-stai ned at lower

elevations, Whene it flows over^ a bed of sand, gravel, and cobbles.

The tributaries draining the forest in the south of the catchment

are deeply entrenched, slow moving streams with sand and gravel bottoms.

Fisheries environmental report no. 77 (1987)
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A small trjbutary, prevìous'ly invest'igated by McDowall and Eldon (1980),

r.ises from podocarp forest north of the S.H.6 bridge. Thjs stream'is of

a different character from the rest of the catchment. The water is both

more tannin-stained and acjdic (pH 4.9) than the mainstem, and, after

passing thnough a culvert unden S.H.6, the stream widens and flows over

a gravelly bed about 5 m wide. After flowing through a short sen'ies of

rìffles, runs, and small poo1s, the stream discharges into the mainstem

about 500 m from the mouth.

A narrot^Jer tannì n-staj ned trì butary enters the mai nstem on the

opposite bank and dra'ins a small area of swamp.

McDowall and Eldon (iggO) reponted a close conrelation between waten

col ou r and pH , and they noted that bnown, tanni n-stai ned water i s

sìgnificantly more acìd'ic than that from clean-water sites. Holvever,

headwaters of the Ship Creek catchment, though tannin-stained, have a

surprìsìngly high pH. It appears that limestone deposits in the faulted

regions of Bald Hill may increase the hardness and pH of the runoff

water (see section 6.1.5).

The mouth of Ship Creek is frequent'ly closed by heavy westenìy seas

(McDowall and Eldon 1980) and was almost closed at the time of the

s u nvey.

2.2 .3 !'Jai ta Ri ve n

The rai n-f ed l,Jaita Rì ver ri ses f rom the Mataketake Range at about

I2Z0 n a.s.l. and flows for about 18 km. The catchment of about I52 kn?

comprises the western face of the Mataketake Range, ìts lowlands, an

expanse of pakihì, and the south-western faces of Law and Annott Hills.

Fisheries environmental report no. 77 (1987)
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The trìbutaries rising from the Mataketake Range are all swift,

tumbl i ng, clear-water streams w'ith numerous boulders in the hìgher

reaches. Above 150 m a.s.l. the headwaters are deeply gorged, often

incorporat'ing small falls with occasional poo'ls. Downstream, the

torrential flow abates w'ith decreasing gradient, and riffle and run

sequences become mone frequent.

In the higher reaches, the mainstem of the Waita River follows the

base of Law and Annott H'i I I s, and it recei ves tri butari es from both

these and, 'in the northern half, from the Mataketake Range. Initiaììy

confined in a narrow steep-sìded valley, the river alternates between

deep pooì s and torrents.

At about 50 m a.s.l. the rjver flows out of the vaì'ley to beconte

broad and shallow, with extensive areas of riffles. A w'ide flood bed

develops with pastured sect'ions grazed by cattle. Brajding develops in

the 5 km of the mainstem above its confluence with the Maori R'iven. The

braids are sha11ow, with depths between 5 and 30 cm, which renders the

¡iver pnone to modenate diurnal temperature fluctuations (McDowall and

El don 1980).

Headwaters drai ni ng the southenn hal f of the Mataketake Range

meanden through a large expanse of lowland pakihj before joining to

become the Maorì River, the Wajta's majon tributary. At its head the

Maori River bnoadens into a shallow (0.8 m) fair'ly warm lake (Lake

Tawhareki ri ). However, further downstream, bel ow the confl uence of

pakìhi-derived tributaries, the tannjn-stained riven deepens,

entrenches, and cools consìderabìy.

Below the junct'ion wìth the tannin-stajned Maori Riven, the tla'ita

River, formerly clear and bra'ided, becomes light-tea coloured and

Fisheries environmental report no. 77 (1987)
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channelised, with riffles flowing over gnavel bars. Aìthough river

flats are pastured and grazed, forest often encroaches and ovenhangs the

¡iver. Undermined trees pnoduce deep, current-scouned pools'in the

gravel and cobble bed.

A seni es of dune I akes, formed ì n the gu'l 'l i es of forested sand

dunes, runs paral 1e1 and adjacent to the coastline. Interspersed

between the Haast Ri ver i n the south and the l^lai ta Ri ver ì n the north,

these charactenistically'long narrow lakes have term'inaì1y pìaced, often

dìffuse, outìets which feed'into the l,Jaita River nean its mouth and

possibly at poìnts along the Maori River (F'igs. 2 and 3).

t^,lithin the tidal neaches downstream of S.H.6 the riveris fast

flowing, and wìde, with little instream cover, though placid backwaters

are also present on the eastern bank near the mouth.

The location of the rìver mouth along the coast is variable owing

to the influence of prevaì1ìng winds. At the tjme of the survey, the

mouth was 1 km south of the locat'ion depicted on the NZMS1 Topographicaì

Map serjes map S87 (1970 edition). It appears that the mouth has

bneached the southern end of the'lagoon shown on the map.

3. MATERIALS

Sampìing equipment was described in the earlier study by Main,

Nicolì, and Eldon (1985). In this study gì1.l nets were pant'iculanly

useful for fìshing the dune lakes ìn the Waita River catchment. Sìng1e

and double-wing fyke nets were used'in the lake shallows, large poo1s,

and ponds. Minifykes were frequently set in shallow, placid water less

than 0.6 m deep.
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FIGURE 2.

FIGURE 3.

A coastal dune lake near
River. (Photo. M. Maìn)

the rnouth of the Wa'ita

A forested dune lake in the Waita catchment.
(Photo. M. Tayìon)
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Access to habjtats was facilìtated by a long-wheelbase, foun-wheel-

d¡ive vehìcle, which was especialìy useful on wide rìver beds. Tnail

motorcycles yvere effective in negotiatìng very muddy regìons. A

helicopter was used in some remote areas, but the absence of landìng

sites meant access by foot was usually necessary.

4. METHODS

Methods were comprehens'ively described

(1985). Therefore the followìng description

Maìn, N'icoll, and Eldon

only a suppìement.

by

is

The old Haast-Paringa catt.le track traverses the northern half of

the Mataketake Range at about 690 m a.s.l., and it crosses tributaries

of the hJaìta and tJhakapohai R'ivers (Fi g. 1) . Thi s track ratas used as

access to sample tributanies in these two catchments, during both the

study period, and on 30 Manch 1985 when the streams from Waterfall Creek

to 2l Mile Creek were r^esamPled.

5. HABITAT, ECOLOGY, AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE FISHES

This section follows the format of Maìn, N'icoll, and Eldon (1985) in

dìscussìng hab'itats and distributions of fishes found w'ithin the study

area. 0ur resu'lts, derived from ecologìcal data collected in this

study, are companed with the l'iteratune on ljfe cycles and habitats of

the species recorded. Descriptions of all freshwater fishes caught in

this study have previous'ly been outl'ined by Maìn, Nicoì.l, and Eldon

(1985). Consequentìy, in this report onìy the distribution and ecoìogy

of fish specìes in the study area will be discussed. In each catchment

the percentage that each species contributed to the total catch, and the

percentage of sìtes where a species was recorded, are presented in
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Tabl e 1. For each specì es, (excl udi ng the short-j awed kokopu,

blue-gilled bu1ly, brown trout, and black flounder for wh'ich there were

insuffic'ient data), a hab'itat profì1e figure has been compiled (see

Fìgs. 6, 7,9,11, 12,13, 15, 17, and 18).

The data from sites where a particular species was reconded were

examined to determìne the percentage fnequency with wh'ich certa'in

habitat features occurred. These data are shown as the first set of

h'istograms (a) on the habitat profìle figunes. Habitat features for all

sites from which fish wene recorded have also been expressed as

percentages of their incidence. These percentages are shown 'in the

second set of histograms (b) on the hab'itat profìle figures for each

speci es. These 'ind j cate how f requently hab'itat featu res wer"e recorded

f rom samp'l i ng s'ites th roughout the study area.

The thind set of histograms (c) on the habitat profìle figunes are

deni ved by di vi dì ng the pencentages i n the fj nst set (a ) by the

percentages in the second set (b) fon each respective hab'itat feature.

These histograms reflect how habjtat features assocìated w'ith a fish

species, differ from the extent that the same features appear in the

general study area. Appendix I shows the dìstribut'ion of the fishes by

catchment.
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TABLE 1. Number of each sPecies of fish
each spec'ies was recorded, and

recorded in each catchment,
per^centage of the total fish

percentage of the catchment s'ites from which
recorded in each catchment

Speci es

Whakapohai River catchment
%of %of

Number catchment catchment
recorded sites total

Shìp Creek catchment
%of %of

Number catchment catchment
reco rded s'i tes total

Waita River catchment
%of %of

Number catchment catchment
recorded sìtes total

Common bul ly
B'lue-gi 1ì ed bul lY
Red-fi nned bu1 1Y

I nanga
Banded kokopu
Gi ant kokopu
Shot't-j awed kokoPu
Koaro (adults)
Koa ro (j uven l' I es )
Short-fi nned eel
Long-finned eel
Brown tt"out
( adul ts)
Brown tnout
(parr")
Bl ack fl ounder
Torrentf i sh

Total

32
3

37
47
37
T2

1

37
15

4
28

5

6
3

33
22

2

4
0

58
2
0

19
1

4.3
4.3

13.0
8.7
2.2
2.2
0

23.9
4.3
0

21.7
2.2

2.2

4.3
8.7

3.4
L.7

18.9
12.6
i.1
2.3
0

33.3
0.6
0

10.9
0.6

0.6

1.1
12.0

6.7
L.4

14.8
14.8
12.2
8.1
r.4
9.5
4.1
2.7

17 .5
r.4

2.7

1.4
1.4

12.2
1.1

14.1
17.9
14.1
4.6
0.4

14.1
5.7
1.5

10 .6
1.9

0.7

0.4
0.4

24
0

65
66

1

2T
0

18
4

80
132

11

18

7.6
0

t0.2
r2.7
0.8
8.5
0
5.9
2.5

13.5
2r.2

5

6.8

0
4.2

5.2
0

i3.9
14.2
0.2
4.5
0
3.9
0.9

17.2
28.3
2.4

3.9

0
5.6

t\)
O

2
2I

0
26

174 262 466
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5 . i Hab'i tat Featu res

5.1.1 !'laten Temperature

Despite the I imitations of tempenature data based on spot

recordìngs, general conclusions can be reached about tempenature and

fi sh habitats.

Swampy ponds and dune lakes reached the highest temperatunes with an

average recorded temperature of 16.6'C from 16 readings (s.d' = 2'76"C,

c.v. = 17.3%). A faìr]y hìgh read'ing of 23"C was recorded at Lake

Tawharekjri whene the waten is very shallow and exposed to the sun'

However, free-flowing st¡eams and rivers wene much cooler, particularly

at high altìtudes, with an avenage temperature of 12.2"C based on 73

spot recordìngs (s.d. = 2.5oC, c.v. = 20.4%).

Average water temperatures of habjtats for the various fjsh species

caught are .l 
i sted i n Tabl e 2.

5.1.2 pH

1¡1'th the exceptìon of three sìtes, pH record'ings were taken at al I

sampling localit'ies. Table 3 shows the rneans and ranges of pH for the

habitats from wh'ich each spec'ies was collected, based on data fnom this

stage of the fish survey. The pH means and 95% confidence 'intervals for

each f i sh 'is shown i n Fì gu re 4.

Although the average pH, based on 105 samples, was 6.4, values

ranged frorn 4.1 ìn a pakìhj-denived pond, to 7.3 in a northern tnibutary

of Sh.ip Creek. Both of these hab'itats conta'ined fish. Acidity was high

in swampy ponds, dune lakes, and trìbutaries draining regions of pakih'i'
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TABLE 2. Temperature data fon habitats from wh'ich fishes were
necorded (between 4 December 1984 and 17 Febnuany 1985)

St anda rd
Species Mean ('C) devjation Sample s'ize Range

Common buì 1y 14.1 2.90 LZ 10'3-19'5

Bì ue-gi ì I ed 14.0 - 1

bu1 ìy

Red-finned 13.4 I.LZ 21 11.0-15'8
buì 1y

Inanga 14.9 2.73 2L 11.0-23.0

Banded L3.2 1.04 9 11.0-14.0
kokopu

Giant kokopu 14.3 1.63 15 12.5-18.0

Short-j awed 14.0 - 1

kokopu

Koaro 11.4 2.74 19 7.3-17.5
( adul ts )

Koaro I2.8 1.36 5 10.5-14.0
(juveniles)

Short-finned 15.8 2.99 18 11.5-23.0
eel

Long-finned I4.1 2.62 29 11.0-23.0
ee.l

Bnown trout 14.8 3.86 I 11.0-23.0
(adults)

B rown t rout 12.8 0 '92 I 11 .0- 14.0
( parn)

Bl ack 13.0 - 1

fl ounder

Torrentfish L2.8 1.60 6 10.5-14.0
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pH data fon the l"JhakaPohai , lhi P' 
Creek, and [,Jaita catchments

Standard No. of 95% confjdence
specìes Mean deviation sìtes Range 'interval

23

TABLE 3. pH data for habitats from which fish species wene recorded

Common buì ìy 6.3 0.58 14 4'9-7 '2 6'0-6'6

Blue-gilled 6.9 0,27 3 6.6-7.1 6.6-7'2
buì ìy

Red-f i nned 6 .7 0. 54 28 4.9-7 .2 6 .5-6 ' 9

buì 1y

Inanga 6.1 0.77 24 4.I-7 '2 5'8-6'4

Banded 5.8 0.80 I 4.9-7 '2 5'3-6'3
k okopu

G i ant kokopu 5.8 0.88 16 4 'I-7 '2 5 '4-6 '2

Short-iawed 7.I - I - 0

k okopu

Koaro 6.9 O-28 24 6'2-7 '3 6'8-7'0
(adults)

Koaro 6.8 0.67 11 4'9-7 '4 6'4-7 '2
(iuveniles)

Short-finned 5.5 0.90 18 4'i-6'6 5'1-5'9
eel

Long-f inned 6.3 0.67 37 4'7-7 '2 6'1-6'5
eel

Bnown trout 6.5 0.38 8 6'0-7'3 6 '2-6'8
( adul ts )

Bnown trout 6.9 0.22 10 6'5-7 '2 6'8-7'0
( parr)

Black 6.6 0 2 6'6-6'6 0

fl ou nde r

Tornentf i sh 7 .O 0-29 9 6 '6-7 '3 6 '8-7 '2
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Giant kokopu

Banded kokopu

Inanga

Short-finned eel

Red-finned bullY

Common bully

Long-finned eel

Brown trout adults

Brown trout
iuvenileg

Torrentflsh

Koaro adults

Koaro juveniles

Black flounder

Blue-gilled bully

(a-16)

(a=e)

(n= 24,

1n = 18)

(n= 281

(n= 14)

(n= 37)

(r= 8)

(a:10)

1ø=O)

1n= 24)

(a: 11)

1n= 2l

(a: O)

5.O 5.2 5.6 5.8

FIGURE 4. Mean and 95% conf idence lim'its of
i n South [,lestì and, Novembe r 1984

l#

l+l

l-i-{

l#
|#

l+l

6.0 6.2 6.4 6.6 6.8 7.O 7.2 7-4

pH

pH from habitats of 12 flsh sPecìes
- Februany 1985.

5.4
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where the water is strongìy influenced by the acidic nature of compounds

released from decomposìng vegetatìon (McDowall and tldon 1980). A total

of 20 pH recordings WaS taken from dune lakes, ponds, and Swamps; the

average pH was 5.5 (s.d. = 0.82, c.v. = I5%). Free-flowing rjvers and

streams wene less acidic, particularìy in steep terrain whene nunoff was

faster, thus neducìng the influence of decomposing plant material. An

average pH of 6.7 was obtained from 81 sample site records along njvers

and streams (s.d. = 0.47, c.v. = 7%).

5.2 Native Fishes

0f the 27 native fneshwater fish species, 12 species, all

di adromous, were recorded f rom the study area. l^'l'ith the except'ion of

two specìes of the wh'iteba'it fam'i1y and the short-f inned ee'l , all native

fish caught dunìng the survey wene endemic (ì.e., found exclusively jn

New Zealand). The three non-endemic specìes are found in eastern

Australia, and inanga, the predominant whiteba'it species, is also found

'in South Amenica.

5.2.I Long-f i nned Eel (enquit-J-a dief fenbachii)

The'long-fìnned eel tvas the most ubiquitous fish specìes in the

study area and was noted from 49.4% of sur"vey sites where fish were

recorded. It was often found with the short-finned eel, but the Iongfin

occupied a more diverse range of habitats and penetrated further inland

(F'ig. 5 ) .

Adult ìong-fìnned eels were found ìn pooìs and lakes, but they were

also common in sìugg'ishìy flow'ing water counses. The mignat'ing elvers,

present jn runs and riffles, penetrate further upstream than shortfin

juveni I es.
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The habitat ut'il isat'ion profì1e for the longfin (f ig. 6), is more

un.iform than that of the shortf in (Fig. 7). This 'ind'icates that the

1 ongfì n was recorded from a wider range of habi tat types than the

shortfin.

The 'long-f inned eel was found i n m'i 1d1y acidi c to sl ì ghtly al kal i ne

waters, but 'it was less common in waten of very low pH. The average pH

of habjtats where the longfìn occurred (6.3) was higher than that of

hab'itats where the shontfin was found (5.5), with a lower coefficjent of

variation (II%). The utilisatìon profiles for waten colour paraì1eì

those for pH, because these factot's are correlated (sectjon 6.1.5).

In the higher neaches of the thnee catchments the ìong-fìnned eel

util ised boulders and submerged logs as cover. Feeding nonmally occurs

after dark, though individuals are often obsenved foragìng during the

day. At lower altitudes, ìong-finned eels utilised macrophytes,

undercut banks, 'logs, and on occasì ons ol d root hol es 'in the stneam bed

for cover.

Subjective obsenvatìon of stomach contents showed that smaller eels

feed on 'insects of aquatic and terrestrial origin. Durìng the summer

many lange adult cicadas and dragonf'lìes became tnapped on the water

surface, and these were often taken by long-finned eels. 0ther insects

i ngested were ground beetles (Carabidae), ground wetas,

(Stenopelmatidae) and cave wetas (Raphidophoridae). Many of these

.insects are seasonal and so are avaìlable as food only at certain times

of year. Thìs suggests, as noted by Cajrns (1942), that long-finned

eel s ane opportuni st'ic feeders, ì ngestì ng 'insects ava'il able at the t jme,

nather than feeding selectively on a few specìes.

0ur observations support the vjew of Cairns (1942) tnat as eels get

I arger they supplement the'i r insect diet wìth increasing quantities of
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f.ish. Eight fishes were ìdentified from gut contents; they were ìnanga,

koaro, gi ant kokopu, common bul 1y, red-fì nned bu1 ly, b1 ack fl ounden,

short-finned eel, and brown trout parn. The larger" fish (giant kokopu,

short-finned ee1, black fìounder, and brown trout parr) were probably

ìngested while eels were in the nets and traps, whereas smaller fish

species, capable of passing through the net meshes' were possibly

ìngested before the eel's capture, as part of its normal diet.

5.2.2 Short-f i nned Eel (enguil-Ia austral.is)

The shont-fi nned eel was most frequently found i n the I owl and

regions of the hlaita catchment (F'ig.5). Most of the dune lakes support

popul atì ons of shortfi ns, and so does the tanni n-stai ned Maori Ri ver.

Bush ponds separated from the mai n stneam al so appear to prov'i de

suitable habitat. Almost al I fish caught occupied tannjn-stained water,

but two dune lakes were quite turbid w'ith high levels of suspended

sol'ids and organi c mateni al .

The aver"age pH of the short-finned eel habitats calculated fnom 18

readings was low (5.S, s.d. = 0.90), whereas the range of pH values for

adult hab'itats was 4.1-6.6.

The aver-age temperature from adult short-finned eel habitats was

15.g.C (s.d. = 3.0'C). The 
.ìowest tempenature of 11.5oC was recorded

from a shaded bush pond and the hìghest reading of 23"C was obtained

f rom Lake Tawhareki ri (F'ig. 1). It appear"s that short-f i nned eel s have

a wide tolenance to both elevated temperatures and presumably low oxygen

tensions in the water. Short-finned eel habitats wene typically still

or slow-fIowing waters, whet'eas mignating eìvers vlere found in runs and

niffles near the Waita River mouth. Macrophytes provided coveLin the
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water (84% of sites), and the substrate was often composed of mud,

detritus, or both (89% of sites).

The habìtat profile

the species predominates

whereas the 1 ong- fi nned

(Fi g. 6) .

the short-finned eel (Fig. 7) 'indicates that

standi ng watens ('l akes, ponds, and swamps) ,

was found in slow-moving streams and rivers

for

in

ee.l

Inland penetration by this species is less than that of the

long-fìnned eel. In 84% of the sites where the short-finned eel was

present the distance to the river mouth was less than 5 km. Eels wene

reconded f rom Lake Tawharekì r"ì, 11 km upstream f rom the hJaita Riven

mouth, and they are probab'ly colnmon throughout the area of paki hi '

which, because of djfficulties w'ith boat access, was not sampled. There

were no recordings of shortfjns climbing to over 30 m a.s.l.

5.2.3 Wh'itebai t SPeci es

l^lh'itebajt are the juveniles of f ive species of the f ami 1y

Galaxiidae. All five specìes were recorded from the study area' w'ith a

total of 305 adult fjsh caught. 0f these fish 38% were inanga,37%

koaro, 14% banded kokopu, I0% giant kokopu, and 0.3% (1 specimen) the

short-iawed kokoPu.

5.2.3.1 Inanga (cafaxias macuLatus)

Juvenile'inanga form the'langest component of wh'itebait catches in

New Zealand (McDowall and Eldon 1980).

l^lithin the study area, al I ìnanga were conf ined to low alt jtude

habitats and appeared to be abundant in the lowen reaches of all three
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catchments (Table 1, Fi g. 8). Seventy percent of sites where i nanga

were recorded were below 30 m a.s.l. and no sites were above 60 m a.s.l.

Most (85%) of the inanga sites wer"e less than 5 km from the niven

mouth s .

Many of the hab'itats wene exposed to the sun and had fairly high

waten tempenatures. The highest temperature was recorded from Lake

Tawharekiri (23"C (Table 2)); a stream draining a shallow pond into the

Maori Rjver was measured at 19.5oC. The coolest hab'itat'in which ìnanga

wene present was a shaded, sluggish bush stream of only 11.0'C. The

average temperature taken from 23 sjtes where adult and post whiteba'it

inanga were recorded was 14.9'C (s.d. = 2.73"C). Many of the habitats

i n which inanga were present are probably subject to wide diurnal

temperature variat'ions because they lacked shading vegetatjon.

Access to the sea was not always obvious in habitats conta'ining

i nanga. Ponds separated from the mai nstem of Shì p Creek, whì ch

conta'ined hi gh numbens of i nd'iv'idual s, were presumab'ly f I ooded by the

ma'instream i n spri ng, and thi s a1 I owed thei r col oni sati on by the

migratìng wh'itebait swjmming upstream.

Sampìing localit'ies d'iffered widely in pH. An ìnanga was caught in

a swampy pond with a pH of 4.1, whereas other specìmens were recorded

from a backwater of the hlhakapohai Riven with a pH of 7.2. The average

pH from 24 adult inanga hab'itats was 6.1 (s.d. = 0.77, c.v. = L2%).

Inanga do not appear to be affected advenseìy by pH, though they were

less common 'in habitats with alkaline waters (F jg. 9). This is probab'ly

because, ìn the study area, these habitats are generally funther ìnland

and 'inaccessible to inanga or are too swiftly flowìng.

As neported by Ma'in, Nico11, and Eldon (1985), rìparian or instream
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cover does not seem to be important to th'is pelagic species. River-

dwel 
'l .i ng popul ati ons were of ten seen shoaì i ng ì n qu'iet water al most

devoid of cover, and inanga did not appear to util'ise cover even when it

was present, except perhaps at times of flooding when they used it to

shelten from the jncreased water veloc'ity. Adult inanga and fresh-run

whitebait were found in quiet backwaters of the l,Jaita River when the

mainstream was in full fìood, in ìate January 1985. Th'is is late for

whitebajt to be running, but small runs are known to occul' throughout

the yean (McDowal I and El don 1980) . !,lhiteba'it f ì shenmen have observed

the movement of whitebait away from the mainstream into quieter waters

when the current was unfavourably h'igh (McDowall and Eldon 1980).

Typical ìnanga hab'itats had substrates with a high composit'ion of

detritus and fi ner sediment particles (F'ig. 9). Detritus may be

i ndi r"ectly ìmportant to the fi sh i n pnovì di ng a food sou nce for

'inventebrates.

5.2.3.2 Koaro (Galaxias brevipinnís)

Koano was a commonly recorded speci es i n the Shi p Creek and

tJhakapohaj catchments particu'larly at higher elevations (Table 1), but

it was neìatìve1y uncommon in the l^/aita River catchment (F'ig. 10)' 0f

the sites where adult koaro were recorded, 7I% had elevatjons oven

60 m a.s.l. Adult koano were present at only two sites below

30 m a.s.l. Most adults (92% of recorded sites) had penetrated more

than 5 km ìnland.

The koaro's habìtat appeared to be tumb'lì ng streams with coven 'in

the fonm of boulders and ìange cobbles. The fish wene caught in poo'ls,

riffleS, runs, and even tonrents, but they wene never recOrded from
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backwatens, nivers wìth on'ly a sluggish flow, or sjtes where there was a

signìficant amount of detrìtus, mud, or sand (Fig. 11). The water was

eithen wjthout colour or slìghtly tannin-sta'ined and the pH was usually

close to 7. The avenage pH for the 24 sites whene adults were taken was

6.9 (s.d. = 0.28, c.v. = 4%)

Water temperatunes were usualìy cool in the h'igher altitude streams,

but a smal.l , shalìow, drainage ditch nunnìng aìongs'ide S.H.6 had a

temperature of 17.5"C. This habitat 'is atypical for koaro because the

water depth varied between 2 cn and 10 cm, and the ditch may dry up

completely in perìods of low rai nfal I . Presumably under these

cond'itìons the fish would enter the tannin-stained tributany of Ship

Creek which the ditch feeds. This trjbutary had a recorded pH of 4.9'

and both post-whiteba'it and adult koaro have been recorded fnom it. It

is poss'ibìe that m'igrating koano whiteba'it enten thjs acidic tt"ibutary

of Ship Creek in spring when nainwater raises the pH of the stream and

the tumbling neutral water may appear as a more favourable habitat.

Post-whitebajt iuveniles were necorded at 11 othen sites, but

because the f i sh were probably st'il I mì gratì ng upstream, thei r pr"esence

did not necessari'ly reflect a suitable habitat for adult koaro. Habìtat

data for these and other juven'iles have therefore been excluded from the

derivation of all adult habitat profile figures.

Despite the koaro's reputation for reachìng high altjtudes (McDowal I

1978) , 'it was absent f rom many appanently su'itabl e envì ronments 'in the

t^lajta headwaters. Howeven, streams of a similar gradient and altitude

that feed the Whakapohai River did contain these fish. Some of the

Wa'ita R'iver tributaries f rom l,Jaterf al I Creek to 21 Mi I e Creek were

resampled on 30 March 1985, but no fjsh wene caught or observed. 0f the

Fisheries environmental report no. 77 (1987)
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13 Waita River trìbutaries sampled, which cross the Haast-Paringa Track,

only 3 contained koano. In contrast, the specìes waS taken from all

f.ive tributanies of the Whakapohai Rjver which flow across the Tnack

(Fig. I0). Fish'ing methods were similar for both catchments; they

.invol ved settì ng G40 m'innow traps i n avaì I abl e pool s and the extens'ive

use of the stop net jn faster water f'lows. The anomaly in fish

distrjbutìon between Waita and hlhakapohaj tributaries js discussed'in

secti on 6.2.2.

5.2.3.3 Banded Kokopu (Gafaxias fasciatus)

The banded kokopu was recorded from 10 sites wjth'in the study area'

8 within the Ship Creek catchment (FiS. 8). It was the third most

abundant ga'laxiid specìes. Some s'ites had h'igh populatìon densities'

particular ly shallow ponds 'in the Ship Creek catchment; the densìty of

banded kokopu was at .least 0.9/n2 at one of these locat'ions.

Al I banded kokopu habitats were shaded by vegetation, and

consequent1y the waters were sl ightly coo'l ; the average of nine readìngs

was 13"C (s.d. = 1.0, c. v. = 8%) . The water was ì nvarì ablY

tannin-staìned, usuaì1y heavì1y, and it often had a low pH (mean = 5'8,

s.d. = 0.g). The fish appear to res'ide in the pools or sluggishly

flowing regions of narrow forested streams (see Fig.20), but they were

also recorded in shaded bush ponds and swamps (Fig. L2). Banded kokopu

have also been recorded from Lake Topsy, â lake at about 150 m a's'l' ìn

the Whakapohaì R'iver catchment (FRD unpub'l 'i shed data) . It j s poss i b1e

that these fish comprìse a 'lake dwel'l'ing, non-migratory populat'ion.

Thì s ìs the only record of banded kokopu in the I'lhakapohai catchment.

All other records of banded kokopu in th'is study, with one exception,

were from Ship Creek and ìts tnjbutan'ies.
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Main, Nicoll, and Eldon (1985) neported that most of the banded

kokopu s.ites ì n the'i r" study area were at I ow el evati ons and cl ose to the

sea; we found the same'in this study. However, the Lake Topsy record

and two stream sites jn the Ship Creek catchment were over 140 m a's'l'

It has been suggested in the literature (McDowall 1978) that the

banded kokopu ìs nocturnal, but can be seen foraging in daytìme ìn

dimly-1 ì t forest streams. In th'is study banded kokopu fvere observed

durìng the day jn a heavìly shaded brook in the Sh'ip Creek catchment and

at other sites. The fish did not appear to be timid, and were easìly

approached and caught with nets.

5.2.3.4 Gi ant Kokopu (calaxias argrenteus)

The g'iant kokopu was common ìn pants of the SurVey area' but it was

usual'ly conf ined to coastal , 1ow-ìyìng neg'ions. AlI f ish were colIected

from sìtes less than 30 m a.s.l. and 88% were w'ithin 5 km of the sea

(F'ig. 8).

This species t^las frequentìy encountened in the lower reaches of the

Waita Catchment, especial'ly the dune lakes, stvamps, and tn'ibutaries of

these watens. The sl ow-fì owì ng Maorì Ri ver and shì p creek al so

contained giant kokopu. However, the fish was not recorded from the

l,'lhakapohai Ri ve r.

Al I fish ¡¡ere taken from acìdic, tannin-stained water where an

abundance of i nstream cover was ava'i I abl e. Macrophytes, emergent

vegetation, and'logs provided sanctuary for this retirìng, nocturnal

fish. The average pH at s'ites where giant kokopu occurred was 5.8

(s.d. = 0.86, c.v. = 14.9%).
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G.iant kokopu normally jnhabited only st'ill or sluggishly flowing

waters, and the substnatum j n such pì aces consi sted ì arge'ly of mud,

det¡itus, sand, or combìnations of these. Many gìant kokopu habjtats

were Warm because of exposure to the Sun. Notable among such habjtats

wene the dune I akes and swamps, whene there was no rì pari an forest

(rig. 13).

5.2.3.5 Short-iawed Kokopu (cal.axias posËvectis)

In this sur.vey only one specimen was collected, from a tributary of

Shìp Creek (Fìg.8). It was obtained from a pool where cover consjsted

largely of cobbles, with a small amount of ovenhanging vegetation. The

water was sl ì ghtly tanni n-staì ned and was sim'i I ar i n thì s regard to

short-jawed kokopu habìtats described by Main, Nico11, and Eldon (1985),

except that the water was slightly alkal'ine with a pH of 7.1.

5.2.4 Torrentfish (cheimarrichthgs fosteri)

Forty-eight torrentfish were collected from ten sjtes in the study

area and about half of these fish were taken from each of the Waita and

Whakapohai catchments (Fig. 14). 0n1y one specimen was recorded from

Ship Creek (Table 1). Tor"rentfish are capab'le of negotiatìng swift

shutes and torrents, but they were neven caught above fnee fal I s of

waten. The habitat profì1e for the torrentfish is gìven in Fjgure 15.

Torr^entfish were almost always colIected from tonnents and niffles, but

they wene occas'ionally taken from runs below a sect'ion of broken water.

Gravel, cobbles, and boulders formed the substrate whene the adult

torrentfish wene collected and finer particle sizes were totally absent

fr"om the habitat of adult fish. All adult fish were found either in

Fisheries environmental report no. 77 (1987)
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r.iffles or torrents, but juveniles mìgratìng upstream were caught near

the mouth of the Whakapohaj Riven in sluggìsh water, where the substrate

was predominantly fine gravel and sand.

The average pH of all sites where torrentfish wene found was 7.0

(s.d. = 0.29, c.v. - 4.I%). Water temperatunes varied considerably fnom

sìte to sjte. 0f the six temperature readìngs taken, an aVerage of

12.8'C was obtaìned (s.d. = 1.6oC, c.v. = 12.5%) ('Iabl e 2).

The water usually had no colour (70% of sites), but ìt was slightly

tann'in-stained at three sampling ìocatjons.

The size of specimens increased wìth their d'istance from the sea.

The smallest specimens were iuveniles, about 30 mm in length, caught in

the I agoon at the l,,lhakapohai Ri ver mouth, wheneas f i sh 1 km upstneam

from the tia'ita R'iver mouth were about 80 mm long. Gravid specimens were

col I ected from the most i nl and torrentfì sh si tes i n the Waì ta and

l,,lhakapohai catchments, at about 10 km f rom the sea. The one specimen

obtained from Shìp Creek (5 km inland) was also gravìd. It is thought

that grav'id torrentfish migrate downstneam to spawn'in the lower reaches

of ri ve¡s and that the fry are washed i nto the sea

(G.4. El don pers. comm. ) .

5.2.5 Red-f inned Buì1y (cobionorpnus huÈtoni)

14.ithin the study area,135 ned-finned bullies were recorded from a

total of 28 sites. The species was widely d'istributed in all

catchments, but 'it was not present i n the Maori R'iver (Fi g. 16,

Table 1).

The ned-finned bul

penetrate as far inland

did not climb to the same alt'itudes or'

di d the 'long-f i nned eel or the koano.

ìy

AS
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However, it penetrated furthelinland than either the ìnanga or common

bul1y. Most red-finned bullies (86%) were caught between 1 km and 10 km

upstream from the ri ver mouth. In only one i nstance was the fj sh

recorded mone than 10 km upstream. Most habjtats (7I%) were below

60 m a.s.l., though at two sites (about 150 m a.s.l.) fish were necorded

from the bases of watenfalls.

The habi tat profi 1 e for the red-fi nned bu'l ìy (Fi g. L7) i I I ustrates

the w'ide nange of habìtat types whjch th'is species occupies. Specimens

were recorded from all flow types, from standing waters to torrents, but

the fish appeared to utilise majnly riffles and pools. It was not taken

from water of very low pH, and onìy ranely from deeply tannin-stained

water. Neutnal and sl i ghtly al kal i ne waters rlrene hì ghly uti I i sed.

Al though sometimes found i n muddy and/or sandy I ocati ons,

'indivjduals were most commonly collected from streams with a gravel,

cobble, or boulden substrate.

5.2.6 Common Buì1y (cobíomorphus cotidianus)

The common buìly was less widely distnìbuted than the red-finned

bully (F1g.16, Table 1), but ìts presence was more conspicuous because

of its habit of basking in sandy or" gravel-bottomed shal lows, where

cover was scarce. Thi s specì es d'id not seem to exp'loit avai I abl e cover'

to the degree that other fish did.

The common bu11y had a pronounced coastal distribution. All fish

were recorded within 6 km of the sea, and 40% of the sjtes at whjch it

occurred were l km or less from river mouths. The fish was recorded

from dune lakes in the Ship Creek and l,laita catchments, and from t'idal

estuarjne waters in all of the catchments surveyed. The dune lakes had
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muddy bottoms, but sand and gravel were more prevalent

None of the fish was taken from bouldery habitats'

i n estuani es.

Unl i ke the red-fi nned

swì ftly fl owi ng cunrents,

pool s, backwaters, dune

(Fig. 18).

t^late r col ou r

compl etely c1 ear,

avenage pH, based

c.v. = 9.2%).

bu1 1 y, the common bul ì y i s not found i n

but prefens sluggish or stationary water in

I akes, 0r ponds accessì bl e from the sea

of common bul 1y habitats vari ed from dark tea to

with tannin-sta'ined water beìng predominant. The

on 14 readings, was 6.3 (Table 3) (s.d. = 0.58,

5 .2.7 Bl ue-gì ì I ed Bu] ]y (Gobiomorphus hub-bsi )

The blue-gì'lìed buì1y was collected from onìy three locat'ions.

Three specimens were taken from Ship Cneek and three more wene obta'ined

from the Whakapoha'i River and one of its tt''ibutaries (Fig'16)' All

three s'ites were between 1 km and 10 km upstream of the sea and between

30 m and 60 m a.s.l. The six specimens were caught in niffles or

torrents,'in light tea-coloured or uncoloured waten, with a pH close to

neutral . McDowal-t (1978) poì nts out that the torrentf i sh and the

blue-g'i1led bully have very s'im'ilar habitats. Within the study area

torrentfj sh wene recorded from each of the three bl ue-g'i I I ed bu1 ìy

habitats. Main, Nìco11, and Eldon (i985) r eported sìmilar results'

The blue-gìlled bu1ly, lìke the tornentfish, is usually smaìl enough

to expì o.it cobbl es and smal I boul ders for cover. The bul ìy's very

lim.ited distrjbution with'in the study anea is dìffjcult to explaìn,

especìally as the tonrentfish was so wideìy recorded. The blue-gilled

bu11y was also reported to be far less abundant than the torrentfish in

the fjrst stage of the fish survey.

Fisheries environmental report no. 77 (1987)
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5.2.8 Bl ack Fl ounden (RhornöosoLea ¡eÙiaria)

The black flounder was necorded from only two

area, near the mouth of Shi p Cneek, and ì n a

upstream of the Whakapohai Riven mouth (Fig' 14)'

qui et water wi th a sand and gnavel bottom' Th'i s

findings from the first part of the survey'

I ocat j ons 'in the studY

deep pool about 4 km

Both habitats wene in

is consìstent with the

Although the pH of the water at the two sampììng sites was the same

(6.6), the Ship Creek hab'itat was tidal, tannin-stained, and pnobably

sìightly saline, whereas the tJhakapoha'i River sjte cons'isted of clear,

fresh water.

5.3 Introduced Fi shes

0f the 14 freshwater fish successfully introduced into New Zea'land,

onìy bnown trout were collected from the study anea. Quinnat salmon

wene not found, which was expected because of the smal I size and

tann'in-staìned nature of the rjVerS Surveyed. Howeven, they are present

'in rì vers north of the studY area.

5.3.1 Brown Trout (srLto trutta)

The bnown trout was widely distributed in the study anea and was

recorded from 18 sjtes within the three catchments (Fjg. 19).

Tr^out juveniles or parn were caught in runs, riffles, and torrents

of the hìgher neaches of Ship Creek and the t^Jaita and Maori Rj vers.

spawning probably occurs near these locations. Adult fish appeared

particularly abundant'in the Maorj River and the lower reaches of Shìp

Creek. gccasionally trout were observed in deep pooìs'in the lr,lhakapohai

Ri ver.
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A dune lake about 2 kn from the l.laita Riven mouth contained adult

fish and so djd shallow Lake Tawharekìri, at least in times of flood.

Both these s i tes have a muddy, det ri tus-cove red subst nate, wi th

tannjn-stained water wh'ich neaches high tempenatures. A read'ing of 23"C

was obtaìned from the Lake Tawharekìri.

The pH of brown trout habitats varied from 6.0, (Maor"j River) to 7.3

(Waita River'). The average pH, based on the 18 sample sites, was 6.7

(s.d. = 0.35, c.v. = 5.2%). N'ine sites from which trout parr were

recorded had an average pH of 6.9, and reflected the greaten abundance

of pann 'in the neutnal , hi gher reaches of ri vens.

Main, Nicol'l, and Eldon (1985) recorded no tnout whene the substnate

was muddy or the waten deeply tannin-stained. Howeven, both Lake

Tawharek'iri and the Maori River had these qualitìes.

5.4 Crustacea

5.4.1 Fneshwater Crayfish (earanephrops planifrons)

The pnesence of freshwater crayfish was noted from seven sìtes, all

of whìch were at h'igh altitudes (Fig. 14).

A dense population of large indiv'iduals was recorded fnom Lake Law

and 'its outl et at about 734 n a. s.l . Twenty-three specimens wene

caught from the detritus-filled lake and s'ix from its outlet. No fish

were caught from e'ither sìte and it is probabìe that if fish were

pnesent, especìal ly eels and tnout, predatìon would have severeìy

reduced crayfish numbers (Chapman and Lew'is 1976).

Cr-ayfi sh were al so recorded fnom the upstream reaches of some

trjbuta¡ies in all three catchments surveyed, though these individuals

were not of the Same Size or abundance as those in Lake Law.
Fisheries environmental report no. 77 (1987)
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crayfìsh were found jn coo1, shaded stneams, often'in pooìs wìth a

cobbl e substrate. 0ccas'i onal ly they were observed resti ng on the

bottom, but the s1 i ghtest dì sturbance woul d send them scuttl i ng for

cover" under rocks.

6. DISCUSSION

6.1 Factors Affecti ng Fì sh Di strj buti ons

6.1.1 Distance From the Sea and Alt'itude

Al I of the nat j ve f reshwater f i sh caught 'in the study area have I'if e

cycl es where iuveni I es mi grate upstream from the sea i n spri ng and

summer to colonise adult hab'itats. The introduced brown trout differs

in that river-dwe11ing adults sw'im upstream into the headwatens to spawn

(McDowal I 1984) .

In the unmodi f i ed envi ronment, natural barri ers to upstream

mìgration, such as watenfalls and tornents, generally 'increase in

severity wìth altìtude and distance inland. In the study area, and in

South Westl and generaì'ly, the Southern Aì ps and thei r assoc'iated

foothills lie close to the sea. Because of th'is, stneam gradÍents and

the level of difficuìty for upstream migration'incnease more rapidly

w.ith d'istance jnland than they do in less mountainous regions of

New Zeal and. Fi shes cl early di f f elin the'i r abi 1 i ty to negoti ate

obstructions, and within the study area the distrìbution of the various

spec'i es ref I ected th'i s.

The koaro was recorded furthest inland, often above considerable

barrìers such as watenfalls and near vert'ical shutes. Long-finned eel

and banded kokopu were not as common as koano at high altitudes, but
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evidently they vvere also capable of

movement . Al I th r"ee sPecì es have

cl imbers, with the abì 1 itY to move

(McDowal I 1978).

negoti atì ng barni ers to upstneam

juveni'les that are accompl i shed

up damp vertj cal rock su rfaces

Mered'ith, Dav'ie, and Forster (L}BZ) showed the pnesence of

cutaneous respirat'ion in the Canterbury mudfìsh, and Meredith (1981)

considered that most other New Zeal and gal axì ids coul d ut'i I ì se a

s'imi'lar, but less complex mechanism. Berg and Steen (1965) proved that

eels can use thejr gills while exposed to the air, and Jakubowski

(1960), cìted jn Berg and Steen (1965), noted that vascularìsed sections

of the fins and abdomen may also be important ìn respirat'ion.

The red-finned bu1ly, bìue-g'ilIed buì1y, torrentfish, and brown

trout, though not recognised as able climbers, were found upstream of

torrents and cataracts. Adult brown trout can negotìate steep falls of

water by leaping, whereas the smaller bull'ies and torrentfish probably

over come the obstacl e j n steps, expl oi tì ng smal I ì nterstì ces between

rock s .

I nanga, short-fì nned eeì , and gi ant kokopu, usual ìy exhì bi ted I i ttl e

upstream penetration, but they were found far inland if the curnent was

placid. Inanga were caught in Lake Tawharekìr'i, 12 km fnom the sea, and

giant kokopu have also been taken from the same locat'ion (D. Munno pers.

comm. ).

Common bul I j es were never found far from the sea; the furthest

inland they were recorded was 6 km, in the Maorì Rjven system.

Both black flounder records wjthìn the study area were from close to

the sea, though McDowal I (1978) cited records of long penetrations
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inland by th'is specìes and ment'ioned its surprising ability to negotìate

rapids.

6.I.2 Fl ow Type

Fl ow type appears to be an ìmportant factor affecti ng the

distributìon of fish within a watercourse. Fish djffelin the type and

r-ange of water flows which they inhab'it (see f low type ut'il isation

histognams for adult fish in habìtat profile fìgures).

Elvers of both short-finned and 'long-finned eels were colIected fnom

riffles and runs. Howeven, adult eels were never necorded from swift

flows; they prefenred sluggishly flowing or still water (Figs.6 and 7).

The ìong-fìnned eel was most frequently found in slow-moving nivens,

whereas the short-finned eel was more commonìy encountered in swamps,

ponds, and dune lakes at low altìtudes.

Inanga were al so found i n a wi de vari ety of standì ng watens,

slow-flowing streams, ponds, lakes, and backwatens. No adults Were

reconded'in waters with a velocìty exceeding a gentle run.

The two rnost common kokopu specìes, giant kokopu and banded kokopu,

wene also recorded from plac'id waters, though no individuals of banded

kokopu were found ìn the dune lakes. This ìs probably because dune

lakes are too warm or open for banded kokopu which prefens cooler water

i n shaded streams (Fi g. 20) . l^later fl ow prof i I es f or the banded and

giant kokopu are shown in F'igures 12 and 13.

Adult koaro and bnown trout were common pool inhabitants, with

ind'ividuals being eas'i1y observed in clear water. However, koaro were

also recorded from riffles and torrents (Fig. 11).
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FIGURE 20. A tributary of Ship Creek
was particularly abundant.

where banded kokopu
(Photo. G. Kel ly)
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Black flounder were recorded fnom poo'ls, but they

present in sluggish reaches and runs' as was noted by

El don (1985).

were probabìy also

Maìn, Nicolì, and

Tonrentfish and blue-gilled bullies occupied similar habitats within

the study ar.ea; they f avou ned habì tats composed of t"ì f f I e and torrent

flow types (Fìg. 15).

Unlìke the blue-gìlìed bul1y, the common bully preferred quiet flows

and still water, though mignatory juveniìes wene found near the Wa'ita

Ri ver mouth i n qui ck'ly runn'ing water (Fi g. 18) .

The ned-finned bully was the most common bully'in the study area and

was recorded from all flow types. Maìn, Nicolì, and Eldon (1985)

reponted l'ittle flow preference by this specìes. However, the

uti I i sati on profì I e for the ned-fi nned buì ly (Fi g. 17 ) 'i ndi cates ni ffl es

and pooìs may provide the most suitable hab'itat.

6.i.3 Cover

Cover js utjl ised by fish for sanctuary from strong currents and

predator.s, and, for piscìvorous (fl'sh-eat'ing) fish, it prov'ides

concealment for the ambushing of prey. Organìc cover may also serve an

important nole in provìdìng a food source for ìnvertebrate prey items

(Church, Davis, and Taylor 1979).

Main, Nìcoì1, and Eldon (1985) described the three categories of

cover available to fishes (substrate, ìnstneam, and riparian) and

djscussed the degree of cover dependence of various specìes. In this

repor"t, cover ut'il j sati on hì stograms f or the common speci es are gì ven i n

the habitat pnofiIe figures.
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Fish specìes 'inhab'itìng or encountering power^fu1 water curnents

use the substrate for shelten from the physica'l force of the water and

for pnedator avoidance. These fish include the koaro and tonnentfjsh

(Fjgs. 11 and 15), and the blue-gilled bu1 1y.

In habitats where the water velocity was slower, use of instream and

riparian cover was predomìnant. The giant kokopu, banded kokopu, and

short-finned eel were necorded from sites where cover of this type was

common. The gìant kokopu's habitat util'isat'ion pr"of ì1e (F'ig. 13),

il'lustnates its occurrence ìn weed- and 1og-fiììed watercourses. The

banded kokopu appeared to be particularly dependent on overhangìng banks

and vegetatìon (F'ig. L2) and was absent fro¡r open, unshaded habitats.

Inanga and bnown trout wene 'less dependent on riparian cover. Shoaling

of ì nanga i n open water may af f ord Some protect'i on, and deep water'

provìdes cover for trout.

The ubiquitous long-finned eel exploited all types of cover and so

its cover utilisation profile is quite uniform (Fig.6). It was found

co-habiting with the short-finned eel'in rivers at low elevat'ions where

i t used ì ogs, banks, and macrophytes for coVer, whereas at hi gher

elevatìons large ee'lS were observed around the bases of boulders.

The common bully had a low dependence on cover and was often seen in

rjven shallows. Pnedominant cover types at sìtes where this buìly was

found included macrophytes, overhanging vegetation, and undercut banks

(F'ig. 18).

Main, Nicoll, and Eldon (1985) poìnted out that the black flounder

appeared not to require cover; it often inhabited regions where cover"

was scarce. McDowal I (1978) noted that the bl ack fl ounder obscunes

itself in sand and gravel, which breaks up its body outline, and that it
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changes jts colouratìon to match that of the river bottom. hJith the

exception of one site with an entì re'ly gravel bottom, al I other

localit'ies from which thìs fìsh has been taken (in both stages of the

fish sunvey) have contained mud, sand, or composites of both. The black

flounden's dìstribution may be limited to habitats wìth substrates

composed of alluvium suitable for concealment. This is probably

especial'ly important for predator avoidance. The stomach contents of

two ì ong-fi nned eel s i ndj cated that ì ange I ong-fi nned eel s preyed on

fìounder; brown trout possibly prey on them also.

Quantitative stud'ies on the effect of cover removal on fjsh

populatìons have been carried out in Australia. Hortle and Lake (1983)

compared f ish densitìes between channel'ised and unchannel'ised sect'ions

of a rivelin Southenn V'ictonia and noted that unchannel ised s'ites were

rjche¡in both abundance and species divers'ity. However, the abundance

of inanga was lower in unchannelised sites, and these authors suggested

that predation pressure by the langer eels and trout (which find cover

in the unmodified habitats), ilâJ account for this.

6.1.4 Bank vegetati on

Rìparian vegetatìon is critically important to at least some of the

natìve fishes inhabìting unmodified bush streams. McDowall (1978)

consider.ed the removal of bank vegetatìon was partly instrumental'in the

generaì decline of New Zealand's native fr"eshwater fish fauna. Church,

Davjs, and Taylor (I979) cite Gìger (1973) who ind'icated that the

removal of overhangì ng trees resulted in a decnease in abundance of

l arge trout 'in North Ameni ca.

Bank vegetation has far reaching effects

watencourse and consequently its val ue as

the general nature of a

f i sh hab'itat. Chu nch ,

on

a
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Davis, and Taylor (Lglg) reported that bank vegetation can dictate the

amount of allochthonous energy available to the aquatic habitat through

the supply of terrestrial plant and animal matter. An'imal matter may be

immediately ava'ilable for assjmìlation by the fish as noted by Main,

Nicolì, and Eldon (1985), wheneas p'lant material may provide the vast

bulk of the nutritional requirements for" aquatic 'invertebrate prey items

(Church, Davis, and Taylor 1979).

A report by the Southland Accl'imatisation Socìety (1981) mentìoned

that mosses close to the waterl'ine l'nhibit erosjon of clays and

sandstones, and submerged bank vegetation, in times of hjgh fìow,

prevents soìl eros jon. This is pertinent to condìt'ions in South

Westland where rivers can remajn hìgh for extended periods. Removal of

bank vegetatìon can lead to gradual bank coì 1apse, and it tends to

destabìlise the watercourse and lead to river bed destructìon. Allen

(I1SZ) reponted that bottom fauna numbers ìn the Horokiwi Stream dropped

by over" 50% as a result of floods. This led to a distjnct reduction jn

the size of trout.

Sunrounding soils and hunus influence the chem'ical nature of runoff

water entening a stream, river, or lake. McDowall and Eldon (1980)

pointed out that organic acids and tannjns leached fnom the forest

floor, and decomposing plant material, lower the pH'in fonested streams.

They also reported that chemical analyses of acidìc, brown waters showed

they are high ìn n'itrates and organ'ic nitrogen, whjch are mainly denived

f rotn vegetati on.

Removal of ri pari an vegetati on I eads to both el evated water

temperatunes in summer, loss of shade, and lowered temperatures ìn

w.intelin conjunctìon wìth a wider diurnal temperature nange (Graynoth

1e7e).
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6 . 1 .5 Water Col ou r and PH

The c1ose rel ati onshi P between

staìned watens and 'its PH is well

(1980) .l 
i nked 1 i ght absorbance data

from rj vers i n the Haast regi on.

cal cul ated a conrel ati on coef f i c'ient

the ìntensìty of colour ìn tannin-

establ i shed. McDowal I and El don

to the pH of water samPles taken

Ma'in, Ni coì 1 , and El don (1985)

of -0.87 between these data.

However, though tannins and organic acids fnom decomposing

vegetati on stai n the water and I ower the pH, there i s evi dence that

sphagnum mosses, abundant in low'lyìng aneas of the Mataketake State

Forest, ane also responsible for acid'ifying runoff (C1ymo 1963).

Conversely, the influence of limestone and othen calcareous deposits

may raise the pH to a level significantly hìgher than that ind'icated by

the water colour. The tributarìes of Ship Creek draining Bald Hjlì may

be affected by geol ogy of the substrate. These waters traverse

I imestone beds and sulphurous coal depos'its (Geological Survey, pers.

comrn., Match and McKellar 1964). McDowall and Eldon (1980) neported

that the hardness of Shi p Creek water was 20 ppm, which probably

r.ef I ects the hì gher concentrat'ion of cal ci um. A short tnì butary

draining lowland podocanp forest and entering Ship Creek near the S.H.6

bridge was reported as mone acìdic (pH a.7) and softer (hardness about

13 ppm) than the mai n stream (pH 6.2) (McDowa'll and El don 1980) . 0ur

spot necordings of pH for the trìbutary and the maìn stream wene 4.9 and

6.6 respectively.

l,later pH does not appear to be a f actor I imi t'ing the d j stri buti on of

most adult fishes in South Westland. Fishes recorded fnom habitats with

a narnow pH range were koaro, torrentfìsh, b'lue-gilled bu11y, and the

black flounder. Throughout the total study area (i.e., both survey
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stages) brown tnout were not taken from watens with a pH less than 5.0,

though habjtats of lowen pH, otherwise appanentìy su'itable for tnout,

were noted.

1¡'ith the blue-gjlled buìly and tor"rentfish the narrow range of pH

recordings may sìmply reflect the uniformìty of pH levels in the

tumbling upper and m'iddle reaches which these fishes inhabit.

The black flounder was recorded from only 2 locations in th'is study

and 11 from the last study further nonth. The five pH readìngs from

these locations ranged between 6.6 and 6.8. in FRD's F'ish Distribution

Data Base for South Island nivers (unpublished), the lowest pH recorded

for the black flounder is 6.5 and the highest ìs 9.5. Thjs fish may

avoi d acid'ic ri vers.

Apart fnom koaro, all the aduìt galaxiids recorded during the survey

were found'Ín hab'itats with a wide range of pH (Table 3). Maìn, Nìco'I1,

and Eldon (1985) r'eported that specimens of the scarce shont-iawed

kokopu were taken from nocky streams of low pH. However, the fish

obta'ined from Ship Creek jn this study was fnom slightly alkaline water

(pH 7 .7) , and a search of FRD's F'ish Di stri buti on Data Base 'ind j cated

t hat th'i s speci es has a wi de tol e rance of wate r pH .

The pH varies with the flow reg'ime of a niver or stneam. McDowall

and Eldon (1980) measuned the pH of Shìp Creek and the Wa'ita Riven at

specìfic locations over about a month. The average nange ìn pH within

the catchments over this perìod was about 0.8 of a pH un'it. Record'ings

taken w'ithin reach of the ìncomìng tide are elevated by the influx of

seawater. McDowall and Eldon (1980) recor"ded an elevat'ion of 1.6 pH

unjts above the average'low-tide readìngs because of tìdal'influence.
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Waten pH 'is interrelated, dì rectly and indi rectìy, with many other

habitat featunes. For example, habjtats with a 1ow pH are genenal'ly at

low altitudes, and are in slow-flowing streams w'ith little gradìent.

Experiments controllìng other habitat variables may clarify the

ìmportance of water acidity on freshwater fjsh dìstributjon.

6 . 1 .6 Tempe ratu re

Temperatune recond'ings were taken on a routine basis from most

sampì'ing sites and the statistics are pnesented 'in Table 2. Temperature

utiljsation profiles have been calculated for all spec'ies except

b'lue-gilled bully, black flounder, brown tnout, and short-jawed kokopu.

The temperature extremes recorded dunìng the study did not exceed

the lethal temperatune lim'its cited by Main, Nicoll, and Eldon (1985)

for adult fjsh. Inanga, short-finned eel s, and long-finned eels had the

greatest habitat temperature ranges recorded durìng the survey.

Tempenatures ranged f rom a m1n'imum of 11.0'C for i nanga and the

'long-fìnned eel (11.5"C for the short-finned eeì), to a maximum of 23oC

fon all three spec'ies (Table 2). The utilisat'ion pnofi'les for the

short-finned eel and ìnanga (Figs. 7 and 9) are sìmì1ar, and show the

mone fnequent exploitat'ion of highen waten tempenatures by these two

species compared with other freshwater fishes. The tempenature profile

for the long-finned eel (Fig.6) is more uniform and shows the

utjlisation of cooler waters at higher altitudes by the long-fìnned eel

compared wjth the short-finned eel. No 'ìong-finned eels were caught ìn

waters cooler than 11oC and foraging activity may be severely reduced'in

waten lower than this temperature (G.4. Eldon pers.comm.). However,

Main and N'icol1 (unpubljshed data), collected long-finned eels durìng

w'inter at temperatunes as'low as B"C, though short-finned eels were not

recorded from waters below 13oC.
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Large adult koaro were taken f rom a drai nage channe.l wh'ich had a

temperatune of 17.5'C. No juveniles were found hene, though one was

found in the cooler (13.3"C) tannjn-stained main branch. Woods (1966) 
'

claimed that the upper lethal temperature for juvenile koano ìs between

Ll and 20"C whjch may explain the absence of juveni'les jn the channel

until after funther physiologìcal development, when temperature

tolerances 'increases. t,loods (1966) clajmed that the uppen lethal

temperature for adult koaro'is 23.OoC.

Most adult koaro were found in cìear, coo1, tumbl ìng streams.

Utilisation hìstognams (Fig. 6) ind'icate most fish ut'iljsed waters of

1ow temperature; the mean temperature of adult habitats was onìy 11.4"C

(s.d. = 2.74"C) (Tabl e 2). Excluding the atypica'l Ship Creek ìocatìon,

the avenage temperature of koaro habitats was 10oC (s.d. = 2.36'C).

6.I.7 Presence of Brown Tnout

The pr.esence of brown trout in a mixed species habitat probably

af f ects the di str i but'ion of nat'ive f reshwater f i shes.

Brown trout are genenalìsed, opportunistìc pnedatons that feed on a

wide var'ìety of prey depending on its availabilìty and paìatabi'lìty.

Bnown trout over 2 years old are at least partìal ly p'iscivol'ous

(fish-eatìng) (Rllen 1952). Bull'ies, partìculanly the consp'icuous

common bu1 ly, and wh'itebait are ìmportant food items fon river and

I ake-dwel I ì ng trout (McDowal I 1984).

There ìs evidence that tnout compete with galaxi ids forinvertebrate

food items, space, and cover (McDowal I 1978). McDowal I (1978) also

suggested that i nterspeci fi c competì tì on for cover between the gì ant

kokopu and the 'introduced brown trout may exist, and that the two
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specjes ane apparently incompatible. Main, Nicolì, and Eldon (1985)

pointed out that adult trout and gìant kokopu were never recorded from

the same site.

A commercial eel fisherman, D. Munro (pers. comm.), who fishes jn

the vicinity of Lake Tawhanekìni, catches gìant kokopu in the lake and

further downstream, in the Maori River, on a regular basis. However,

these fish are caught as a nesult of heavy fishìng pressure with baited

fyke nets, and a propor"tion of the catch may be recaptures. No gìant

kokopu were recorded from the Maori Riven system in this survey, though

some brown trout were caught and many more were observed. It appears

there is only a smalI populatìon of giant kokopu in the Maori R'iver.

Ship Creek also contained populations of trout and giant kokopu'in

the lower reaches, but they wene not collected fronr the same sites.

The hypothesìs that bnown trout and gìant kokopu are incompatible

coul d not be i nvest'i gated because su rvey methods p revented the

estimati on of absol ute abundance of fi shes and the determì nati on of

thei r spatìa1 distribution w'ithin a watercourse. The abundance of

instream cover in both Shìp Creek and the Maori River may permìt the

exìstence of both specìes, albeit in diffenent locations.

Long-finned eels may have an influence on tnout d'istribution.

Burnet (1968) recorded a high level of predation by'long-fìnned eels on

small tnout. The effect of th'is was the establishment of a population

of large trout, because of a reductjon in competition for food and

territory among the survivors. The same situation probably occurs in

many West Coast rj vers, whj ch are noted for thei r ì ange tnout and

abundant eel popuì ati ons.
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6.2 The Fisheries

6 .2 .L Ra re Spec i es

The short-jawed kokopu, though by no means common, has been found

from an increasing numben of sìtes throughout New Zealand. McDowall

(1978) reported that the specìes had been necorded from less than 20

sites natjon-wide. At the t'ime of writing this repont,97 locations had

been descrjbed, 44 within the South Island, and all but 4 of these wene

from Westland (FRD unpublished data). The l^lest Coast, with large areas

sti I I unmod'if ied by man, provides a stronghold for th'is species. 0nly

one specìmen was co.llected from this study anea, but populations may

exì st i n unsu rveyed headwate rs.

The giant kokopu js not a rare specìes 'in South l^lestland, but it ìs

very scar.ce in more developed regions of New Zealand (McDowall 1978).

14ithin the study area giant kokopu was recorded fnom most suitable

habìtats, and some specìmens captured wene notably large. The largest

caught r,{as from the lower reaches of Shlp Creek and was about 380 mm

1ong. Giant kokopu appeaned to be mone common in this study area than

i n the area descri bed by Maì n, Ni col I , and El don (1985) . Thi s may

neflect the greater number of su'itable hab'itats accessible to the fish

in this study area.

6.2.2 tJhitebaìt Fi sheny

Unfortunately, wh'itebait catches have not been recorded since L978.

Howeven, it appears from I ocal Fj sherj es 0ffj cens' neports and from

fi gures i n McDowal I and El don (1980) , that, though catches have not

decl i ned appreci ably, fi shi ng pnessure has i ncreased dramati cal 1y. The
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Fjsherjes 0fficer at Haast (M. Fneer, pers. comm.) cons'iders that

jncreased fishìng pressure'is reducing escapement. Reduced escapement

could lead to a serious decline jn the fisheny.

0f the three rìvers sunveyed in the study area the Waita Rjver is

the only one with a commercial fìshery. Thene are important spawning

grounds in the lagoon and backwaters surnounding the l,Ja'ita R'iven mouth,

and maturat'ion occuns in the Maori River and its associated dune lakes

and swamps. Preservation of the spawn'ing gnounds in their natunal state

would help maìntajn the whiteba'it fishery values of the l,Jaìta and other

ri vers ì n the regi on. McDowal I and El don (1980) recorded an avenage

seasonal catch of 2260 kg durìng the period 1969 to 1973, but the catch

varied between 1202 kg in L973 and 3584 kg in 1970. Therefore,

jnterseasonal variation 'is wìde, and McDowal'l and Eldon (10c. cit. ) have

shown that the catch fluctuations for nivers in the region (the Haast,

0kuru, Turnbuì ì , Waiatoto, and Anawata Rivers) vary in uni son.

The composìt'ion of galaxiìd stocks van'ies distinctly between

adjacent catchments. The reason why adult koaro are so scarce'in the

l,laìta catchment ìs probably because of low recrujtment from whiteba'it.

McDowall and Eldon (1980) examined the spec'ies composition and total

catch of whìtebait from five rivers in the Haast area ìn L969. Their

results showed that an unusual'ly low propot'tion (2.L%) of the whitebait

entering the Wa'ita R'iver was koaro. Thenefore, during the 1969

wh'itebait season, of the 1868 kg of whitebait caught from the Waita

Rìver, possìbly only 40 kg consisted of koaro iuvenìles. In contrast,

the Haast Riven has a hìgh percentage (26%) of koano whiteba'it in its

catch. 0f the 1400 kg of whitebait taken from this rìver, about 364 kg

were koaro. No fìgures for total catch wene obtained from Ship Creek,

but about 3.7% of the whjtebajt taken f rom th'is rjver jn normaì,
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f I oodl ess cond'iti ons cons'isted of koaro. McDowal I and El don (1980)

suggested that koaro whitebait may avoìd the Waita River because of its

fairly wanm, brown water. In contrast the Whakapohaì is a very c'lean,

cool rì ver, whi ch may pnesent a more favou rabl e catchment fon

colonisation by koaro.

6 .2.3 Eel Fi she ry

The study area contains a signìficant eel fishery. Maori River, the

major tributary of the tlaita River, has h'igh densjties of both

'l ong-finned and short-fi nned eel s throughout its extensive catchment.

Dune I akes between the hlai ta and Haast Ri vens al so contai ned I arge ee'l

populations, composed of both specìes, as djd the lower reaches of Ship

Creek, but it was thought that densities in these systems were less than

those of the Maori Rìver catchment.

Qne commerc'ial eel fisherman operates in the study area. Based nean

the 0kuru township, he fishes the access'ible regìons of Ship Creek and

Maori River, but he also harvests the Turnbull,0kuru, and Haast Rjver

trìbutanies south of the regìon.

Eels grow slow'ly and take a cons'iderable t'ime to reach maturìty.

Thenefore, they are easì1y overexpìoited. Castle (I972) reports that

eels do not reach an explo'itable size until they are 10 years oìd.

As stocks nation-wide are heavì 1y fished, and recnujtment is

considered random, the hlest Coast pnobably represents an important

neserve breedi ng stock for the natì onal f i shery. The only si gni fj cant

safeguard to thi s breed'i ng stock i s to reserve areas of ro, or I ow,

exploitation. Deljberate exploitation of mature migrating eels could

substantialìy damage the eel fishery.
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In the Westland regìon, catch fìgures for 1983 and 1984 indjcate a

36% incnease jn catch from 12.7 t to 17.3 t. However, th'is fairly smalì

increase in catch was a consequence of a consjderable increase in

effort, from 1791 netdays in 1983, to 3660 netdays in 1984 (Town 1985).

6.3 Impl ì cati ons for Management

Main, Nicoì.l, and Eldon (1985) comprehensìvely discussed the effects

that varjous forest management negimes would have on fisherjes. These

effects are also pertinent to th'is study ar"ea and wìll not be repeated

here.

Few sìtes jn the area studied have been appnec'iab'ly modified by man.

Those that have been modi fi ed are di scussed i n rel at'i on to the

modifìcations that have been made.

6.3.1 Possible Effects of Forest Harvestìng

The effects of forest harvestìng on fisherjes are revìewed by Morgan

and Graynoth (1978) and Main, Nicoll, and Eldon (1985)-

6.3.1 .1 Sedi mentati on

The soils of the Mataketake Range and the Bald, Arnott, and Law

Hills complex are composed of podzolised ye'llow-bnown earths (sectìon

3). New Zealand Sojl Bureau (i968) reponted that this soil type has a

hìgh susceptìbility to sheet erosion if its overlying humus layer is

disturbed by tree removal or cultjvation. They recommend that permanent

protecti on forest and al pì ne vegetati on be ma'inta'ined on steep I and.

Destructjon of the humus'layer can also occur through the browsing

acti vi tì es of deer and goats on understory vegetati on. Subsequent
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erosion can lead to the deterionation of the watershed (Holloway,

Wendelken, Morris, Wright, Wandle, and Franklin 1963).

The detrimental effects of excessive sedimentation on the fish fauna

are profound and are dìscussed by Morgan and Graynoth (1978).

lllith'in the study area there wene few sites wìth excess'ive

sedjmentation, owing to the largeìy unmodified nature of the state

forest. However, if harvesting did proceed, potential damage to the

fìsheries would be considerable.

6.3.I.2 Obstructions to Upstream Migration

Road culverts with a free fall of water are unnegotiab'le by many

fishes. In a tributary of Shìp Creek, a culvert passing under S.H.6

prevented inanga, red-finned bullies, and common bullies from occupying

hab'itats furthen upstream. 0nly fishes capable of cf imbing the

36-cm-hìgh bank ìnto the cul vert (viz koaro, banded kokopu and

long-fìnned eel) wene found furthen upstream.

6.3.2 Effects of Land Uses

6.3.2.I Agriculture

A narrow strip of land west of S.H.6 has been converted'into pasture

with swampy areas beì ng dra'ined by dragì i n'ing. Channel i sat'ion has led

to a uniform envinonment wìth little value as a fish hab'itat. These

drainage channels, where samp'led, conta'ined only the two eel specìes.

The muddy and sandy substrate offened no interstìces for the nefuge of

small fish, and overhanging banks provìded little cover'.
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Cattle grazìng on the river flats of the Waita R'iven use the shallow

bed of Copperm'ine Creek for access to pastures further upstream. This

has resulted jn a trampìed stneam bed w'ith partial bank coì1apse.

Further upstream where the Coppermine Creek forks, brown tnout parr wene

common, which suggests that there vvene spawning grounds in the v'icinity.

Fortunately, a lack of pasture and the presence of dense bush prevent

cattle access to the region.

7. RECOMMENDATIONS

In formulating a management plan for South Westland, FRD recommends

t,hat the fol I owj ng matters be taken 'into account:

i. The Waita Riven and its major trìbutary, the Maori River, should be

pneserved jn their pnesent, unmodified, state. These watens support

important whìtebajt and eel fisheries respectively. In particular,

we emphasi se the fol ì owì ng.

(1) The 'lagoon area anound the mouth of the l,'la'ita, which serves

an i nanga spawni ng ground, shoul d rema'i n unal tered wìth

stock access.

(2) Stream beds should not be used as a means of access for foun-

wheel-drive veh'icles. Well defined tracks should be cut at

I east 9 m from the bank and rì pari an vegetation mai ntai ned

(Haupt and Kidd 1965).

2. Ship Creek conta'ins an abundant and diverse ga'laxiìd fauna and,

because of its ecolog'ical importance, this catchment should be

preserved jn its current natural condition.

AS

no
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3. Stock access to watercourses should be limited as fan as possibìe by

berm fencing. Th'is'is partìcularly important along Coppermine Creek

(¡'¡aita catchment) where cattle have caused damage to the bed and

banks of the waterway. A good account of the benefits of berm

fenc.ing is gìven by Southland Acclimatisatjon Society (i981).
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APPENDIX l. Distribution of fishes by catctmènt.

Whakapohai Long- ShorF Short- Red- Blue
River NZMS 1 map finned finned Banded Glant jawed Torrênt- finned Comnpn gi I led Black Brown Ni I

catchment ceordinates eel eel lnanga Koaro kokopu kokopu kokopu fish bul ly bul ly bul ly flounder trout caught

l{hakapohal R. mouth 5771Q1t527

North bank frib. 5771015t2,

Ma instem backwaler 517/013314 X

Mäth¡as Ck. 587/005280 X X x

Malhlas Ck. trib. 587/010282

Ma i nsts¡

Deep Gul ly

Stuart Gul ly

Rocky R.

Rocky R. trlb.

Accêss Ck.

Munro Mi slake

Wrong Creek

Thompson Ck.

Stormy Ck.

97/017297 X

587/OZO295 X

s87/A22286 X

s87/Q35281

s87/434ß2 X

s87/030268 X

sa71030268 X

s87/Q7521t

æ7/057206

s871050200

XX

!
æ

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Whakapohal headwaters 587/044196

Whakapohai trib. at 587/042196
Maori Sadd le
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APPENDIX l. (ctd.)

Long- Short- Shorl- ReË Bl u*
Shlp Creek NZMS I map finned flnned Banded Glant Jawed Torrenf- finned Common gi I led Black Brown Ni I

catchmenl ceordinates eel eel lnanga Kéaro kokopu kokopu kokopu fish bul ly bul ly bul ly flounder lrouf caught

Southern-most fork 587/921245 X X

Pond on west bank of 587/926?47 X X X

southarn-most fork

SeconÈmosf southêrn SE7/9.2A.243

fork

Second-most southêrn 587/93A237

fork

Swanp east of S.H.6 587/9?9260

Norlh bank trib. *7/932265
west of S.H¡6

North fork near coñ- 587/952223 X

fluence with south fork

Pond on soufh bank 587/934260

!
(O

Mainstern near S.H.ó 587/950262 X X X

Ship Ck. tribr, æ7/928207 X

Shlp Ck. trlb. #7/930210 X X

North bank trlb. s87/931264 x x x

west of S.H.6

X

x

XX
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APPEND lX I . (ctd. )

Long- Shorf- Short- Red- Bl uæ

Shlp Creek li,lZMS I map f inned f f nned Banded Giant iawed Torrenf- f inned Common gi lled Black BroYrn N¡ I

catchment ceordlnates eel eél lnanga Koaro kokopu kokopu kokopu fish bul ly bul ly bul ly flounder trouf caughf

North fork Shlp Ck. 587/943243 x

Cemenf Ck. near corr 87/944245
fluence wîth malnstern

Nqrfh fork Shlp Ck. 587 952 22t

Cement Ck. he¿dwaters 587/963240 X

Cement Ck. trib. 5Ê7/96223"1

Sh i p Ck. trib. æ1/964246 X

Mainstem headwaters 587/969213 X X X

Headwater trl b. 587196921 I X

XXX

æ
O
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APPENDIX l. (ctd.)

Long- Shorf- Short- Red- Bl ue-

Walta River MMS 1 map finned finned Banded G¡anT jawed Torrent- finned Common gi I led Black Brown N¡ I

catchment ce6rdinates eel eel lnanga Koaro kokopu kokopu kokopu fish bul ly bul ly bul ly flqunder trout caught

Dune Lake east of S.H.ó 587/884205 X X

Malnstsn upstream of 587/9A7222 X

s.H.6

Bush ponds near Haast- æ71902215
Par¡ nga track

Kahíkatea Swamp north 587/910229 X X

of Waìta R.

Outlet of swamp north 587/90:9227 X X X

of Waita R.

Oxbow lake èast b¿nk 587/9A1207 X

Maori R.

Bayou Ck.

Outlet of pond near 581/885174
Maori R.

Bayou Ck. near Lake 587/884176 X

Tawhareki ri oullet

Maori R. trlb. 587/889186 X

L. Tawhereklrl ouflet 587/882176 X X

Maori R. 587/886187

Maori R. lrib. on 587/898198 X X X

east bank

Maor¡ R. near con- 587/9A3210 X

f I uence w i lh Vta ila R.

oo
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APPENDIX l. (ctd.)

Long- Short- Short- Red- Bl ue
Waita River NZMS I map finned finned Banded Giant jawed Torrenï- finned Common gi I led Black Brown Ni I

catchment ceordinates eel eel lnanga Koaro kokopu kokopu kokopu fish bul ly bul ly bul ly flounder trout caught

Dune Lake on west bank 587/901209 X

Maori R.

Kiwi Ck. 587/945149

Packhorse Ck. SE7/945158 X

North bank trlb. 587/907219

Dune lake west of 587/883204 X X X

s.H.6

Smal I dune lake west 587/884205 X X

of S.H.6

Waita mainstem near 587/898222 X X

mouth

Stream connecting two 587/882202 X X

dune lakes

Smal I dune lake east 587/864185 X X

of S.H.6

Robinson Ck. at con- 587/973193
f luence wiîh Waita R.

Waita mainsfem
8.5 km from S.H.6

s87/973196 X

Wa i fa ma i nstem 587 /968202
7.5 km upstream from
s.H.6

Vlaita mainstqn 5 km 587/940205 X

upstream from S.H.6

oo
f\)

X

XX

X

X

XX
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APPEND lX, I . (cfd. )

Long' Short- Short- Red- Blue-

Waifa River NZMS I map f inned f inned Banded Giant jawed Torrenl- f lrined Common gllled Black Brqn N¡l

catchment ceordlnates eel eel lnanga Koãro kokopu kokopu kokogu fish bul ly bul ly bul ly flounder trout caughf

I{alta malnstem 2 km 587/916207

upsfream from S.H.6

Swanp and outlet at 5871909224 X X X

S.H.6, N of llalfa R.

Draglinechênnel ß7/882203 X X

Dune lake east of 587/875195 X X X

s.H.6

Dune lake east of 587/870181

s.H.6

Dune lake wesl of 587/9A82t7 X X X

S.H.6

Pond on west bank 587/905221 X X

l{a ita R.

2l-Mile Ck. 587/006174

North fork, Roblnson 5871997170

Ck. at catfle track

Slmon Slew 587/983166

5 lmon S I ew t ri b. 87 /978168

Robinson Ck. (South Fork) 587/993167

ülaterfal I Ck. 587/969168

Coppennine Ck. (norfh 587/963167

fork)

Copparmine Ck. at 87/995164

Haast-Parlnga track

XX

æ(¡)

X

X
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APPENDIX l. (ctd.)

Long- Short- Short- R€d- Bl u*
Waifa River NZMS I map finned finned Banded Giant jawed Torrent- finned Oommon gl I led Black Brovrn Nl I

catchment ceordinates eel eel lnanga Koaro kokopu kokopu kokopu fish bul ly bul ly bul ly flourider trout caught

Pond on west bank Sf7/903215
Waita R.

Lake Tâwharekirl 5€7/872164 X X X

Stony Ck. *7/912107

Bayou Ck. (upper reaches) 587/892115

Bayou Ck. (upper reaches) 5871897108

Mica Ck. 587/904097 X

Brandon Ck. æ7/920124

Dee Ck. 87/926127

Norfh ba¡tk trlb. 587/972201 X

Copperm i ne Gk. nea r con- æ7 /9tO196
fluence with Waita R.

ì goppermine Ck. 587/946'184 X

Simon Slew trlb. 5871961180 X X X

Simon Slew 587/958180 X

Waterfal I Ck. 5ß7/955177 X

Coppermine 0k. (norfh 587/954174 X

fork)

Coppermine Ck. (south 587/951172

f ork)

X

X

X

X
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APPENDIX l. (ctd. )

Long- Shorf- Shorf- Red- B I u*
Walta River NZMS I map finned flnned Banded Giant jawed TorrenT- finned Common gi I led Black BroÌYn N¡ I

catchment ceordinates eel eel lnanga Koaro kokopu kokopu kokopu fish bul ly bul ly bul ly flounder trout caught

North bank trib. 587/933201

Kettle ponds near æ7/047182
Lake Dime to 049184

Lake Dime and outlet 587/046185

Lake Dime oullet al 587/057192

Haast-Paringa +rack

Lake Law and ouflet 587/

X

X

X

X

X

oo
ctr
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